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wished to 
if the pro

tliA reverend geetlcraeo of this city, who 
had occasion to vlwlt Fredsflcton last the. demande 
week In the Interests of a bill before the it was to be ri
Legislature, found many of the wise le had been brou|ht oyA|(j#ifail, because 
ghlators playing poker In tholf rooms In ^VouMFcreSgtie^Epflesqion In Ills
the evenings, and says he was partlcnhwly ^frtof m^nb7r“S to Ôrorride the

gratified to see that lln-y played tor beans Local Xeglslatare. No matter whether 
and not for money. Be didn't know that the Local Legislature had acted rightly 
each bean represeUteAten cents. °r wrongly, this ptrllamei.t had no right

j- s to Inlcrlere. This House might as wellSrBgfcirftiifUBiUÆbs! «MM* & s,.™,

85 ry that the members’ pay should be In one ease as In the other to deal with the 
creased,=as board. Including what be pays «Object. The hou. member for Montreal Dried Annies— 
lor champagne and loses at straight Flour and <*rmnt»£ do
poker, costs more than «4 * dny. He 0f the Federal awl the Local Legislatures / AUCTIONS,
should leave champagne and poker alone, there was no higher law than the Con- Bankrupts lock— ' ” 1
and return to bid, muggins and ginger federation Act. Supposing the question 
-I- ■ ‘ of education was to lie dealt wit h by this

;____________n<_. : Parliament, New Brunswick would still
A Carletou Count, subscriber in send- Jettons"”! Tf*'fo'r&nc ‘ mtmfoere 

Ing a renewal tor the Weekly Tkibune, only fonr were lo f;vor of a re- 
expresses nlinself well pleased with the peal ot the School Act. If the 
paper on account of the “good, lodepen* question were admitted to this Pari I a-

hunk endeavors to give—the latest news moderate views being sent to represent 
and Independent opinions on S’.l subjects, the people In Parliament, men would be

------------------ -w"--------------- elected who would be imbued with strong
The trustees of the Methodist Church prejudices on both sides. He commended 

at Fredericton have purchased six and a the hon. member for Victoria lor the dis

I-' — -V—. » * ««jne ca.î’fÆ'S.'RÈ
supposed, as a cemetery. Palmer) declared that any one ; who in-

--------------- 1------------------------- , traduces
Work on the Point dn Chene Break- elections 

water was commenced yesterday.

* L. STEWART,Scotian, at Halifax :* ■EL

before 11 o“__—fnoon, to order to lnsnr 
their appearance to this list. 
Amusements— .
Skating Tournament— W 
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Headings—

Per tho in
TUESDAY EVENING, MABCII 16.

I, JKf
:ulOne Bale BSD TICKS,

Three Bales MEDIUM PRINTS,
One Caatâ OXFORD SHIRTING,

’ Four Cases HOSIERY,
One Oaee SHAWLS,

One Oaee DRESS BUTTONS,
Two Oases SMALL WARES,

A"
-

A Utingling Hill.
Tlie Reformatory Bill now before the 

House appears to be lhe object of rather 
severe criticism, and there is danger 
that its authors will neither recognize 
it nor consent to fiitHST flE'frlieii the 
Committee of the Whole House ri 
n*ort. WTiat foj^ ITSs jri"le| 
filr County "
to be a Pro

Dan DncelloTwo Oases STRAW HATS,
OneTOase LAOES.

One Case I, ADIS’ SILK SCARFS.
BUS tO |
?Mtie
OUgilt 

Reformatory provid-

do

<”«»«àrtBSH;WLS

CAlj^ aud BOWS.
; p-pTCTJE^».

ar
Geo Morrison,3

wSSBtiS
to pa/ tlie cost of keeping thè 
f sends there. Under the pre

sent bill there is no chance of more than 
one Comity establishing a Reformatory, 
as no County but St. John has youthful 
criminals enough to lender the neces- 

o^:r ^-T-nr. rfr^-'r — Alio sity for such an institution strong enough

■VHITE PINK BIRCH, &o.. ^T2"
R« A. . GQËGÇRY. be and protends to he, general, another

MtâWiraWtjniONDS street - - - Portland, St.John, N. B. piece of tlie petty sectional lugis-
___ Referoaéÿ^BPT. bxxwabt * co..x B. towxrr *.co-________________ ___feb 13 ly  lation wo have so often deploretl.
OZEt. J. ID.O-ÎHtk'Â11 Jb‘lTH, Dentist . One County asks for a Reformatory,

__ . ____ ___ „, and we will pass a bill making pro-
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street». viaion for itj tlle sage legishltovs

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOT^L), j, - There does not seem to be any grasp of
- • ” -A" UtlNT JOH$, ïf. B. fit the general principles underlying the

pain by the use of Hltrows Oxide .taeghlB*) O. want, or any comprehension of the 
mw’ " * needs of the community in reference to

caring for youthful criminals “ St. 
John wants a Reformatory, and we frill Ne 
authorize St. Jolm or any other County

cd—tlip Vi 
ing and cm 
County 
youths*

1 Cas©
Brevities. " V. v. -,

The Common Council meets to-morrow 
afternoon.

It looks as if we would have a “ green 
St. Patrick’s Day." fM si

There are aymptons of the base ball 
fever

Lowest Prices.
"‘WtOll ..A . .....

OAk AI

T J

«

R
being revived, and the clnbs are 

even now re organizing.
The March number of the Carleton 

Monthly has been issued and contains a 
variety ot entertaining fact and flctlrin.

The “ coming man" is now said to be a 
stalwart negro named Charles Augustas 
Lincoln who has walked to Rockland, 
Me., from Louisiana and is coMfctg to 
this city.

Y. M. C. A.—The usual Tuesday even
ing entertainment will be held in Associ
ation Hall this evening; The exercises 
will consist of readings, recitations and 
singing. All are Invited ; admission free.

The many St. John ftiéqtls of Mr. 
Forbes Torrance {will be glad to bear 
that he Is so far recovered from his re

tins subject In, the Dominion 
in. New Brunswick was acting 

the part of q-demagogue, knowing as they 
all must know,• that this Parliament had 

The Debate ln| the New Brunswick no right to interfere. He strongly »p- 
School Question. ", proved of the résolution of which notice

SMii*ALw«i skPMcii * > * '',as given by the hon. member for South
5SST?s^isrsmz

evf Brunswick, be could not allow the gentleman had came forward with such, a 
resolution to go to the vote without ex- resolution, for it appeared to him at the 
pressing his views upon 1L He admitted be8iu,,i"8 that be-(Mr. Blake) entirely

‘i«« »-<■ .i~d,
prh,dpHWIb‘Ffi!*#t wIjh*#Cqheti thought it would be somewhat difficult 
tutlon, which has afforded a sufficient for the bon. member for South Bruce, 
reason for his hon. friend from Victoria however, to reconcile his views as ex

pressed In that resolution with the views 
he had expressed and the vote he gave 
in 1872. -, ; ,

Hon. Mr. Blake said bis views on the 
subject weré not changed.

Mr. Palmer said he apprehended that we» “ The Olden Tjtne” and treated _r 
It was the duty of every member of this manners and customs from the Sth to fSlh 
House to treat the question in such away 
as to allay the feeding that existed on the 
subject. Whatever came ; within the
power of this Pnrlisment, it became them pit from 1817 to 1831.

«* «y» sr-agm i$Ua»S.«SE5»!&25

ar working of thqconstitution depended onof pstribtisih khd liberty which he had the 8trict observance of the powers con 
heard in the Tioime to-day, this House ferred on each legislative body. Any at-

property discussed and the Imperial an- li,?t NewBrouswto^ having ex^eded

the power conferred ou her by the con- ence 
!feri^li* 1̂* Ie r", Iut?e stltutiou, was entirely relieved from the 

the^tovcrh'o^Gen^roUn of te^ms 11,011 which ehe c»turcd this Con- Tjp: Daily Tkibunb and all the most
[egiklaHon^'wiUrreference to^schools,1 the feTroemenf und^hieTco^eT p0pUht'' E"8.lteh aDd American
srasswsfs.TK&st ETSSSLsH;

individualdiscretion-to which you can- gg t^r lhe con.titutiL8 ly CraWf0rd’ , ...

s^onritfe JHnifte^ S^saS^Tj u.attas‘requîred to «‘change"^ colt" ’ A 80,1 ^
the British Government regard Provln- n™ution was the constat of the^vër °“ Saturday evening, while Mr. John 
clal rights that tlifey JkM dowu the doc that made it Bat nothin" short of that Ferguson of Mill street was taking tea trine that the Governor In the exercise of would S The %2£&. m^ht be^ iq the room to the1 rear of his shop, a
even ebvllthe°advlc^aofU his “responsible bltd °*e’ ?Ut8,1 tbat' could ^ sai<1 thief entered the latter and stole between 
Mtol^.lbTh.^ad^rlTeTaStTe IZTVhT ^s eight and nto. dollar, fromth. t,,l Mr.

(“f- Eal,aer) 'vas. pr(1P"red t° ground, with, reference to the law, he felt Ferguson heard the noise and hurried
stead of applying the money to the sup- ^eroor ^odtoTsate ^ ^ ™ Z *

sitidn In reference to the vetoing power that they should kive reliaiouViwrtP ra8CaL ' _____
l- , n ^ ^ ht ^ver ih, L.,c=, of Brushes,

popularize theft and breach of trust the^espousfole advisers of the Queen tf toiijctetc! xrito P?otestaPto tbti nt After the arrest ot McConnell, yester- 
A band of Daniels came to judgment, were not answerable for the action part of their money snould be expended d£yl«ner»db6,. he wis allowed to visit-
surely, when the danse requiring /p^vit^LeSslatoreiV^lshtd tostufto0'tPd^own^to^ R*wttlthC it V’f

parents to contribute to the cost of main- to appeal to the fair consideration of the therefore imMSaibto to mke anvtow on SC® f h° C?U d ldentlfy any of thc bands 
taining their scapegrace children was House w^er or no^l^^d beAAtbe the subject of edubatlou, by wbich one “ the parties ftom whom he bought the 
stricken eat on the plea that it Wâ* ap- 'TnPerfP/wnR' party or lhe otber would not consider brushes. He failed to recognize any of
plying a new principle! No matter how Urn powers oTthïïPca^ “ ïiîa n»» to„ed "T T'*‘ “or“ln8 be was before the
wise, cut just, or expedient ft-was, its found iu the Act of Confoderatipn. Was wick^tLy WMeSwious^'-iàSh up 1>olleo MaSlstrate aad Stowed tirigo 
newness condemned it! Is there not n to which tiufe they had no school law at home to be ready to appear when reqair-

Kfr ÏLh.h tibj t , , L brought an, auU „0 difficulty about their educa ed. He persists in asserting bis luftO-
2«2fJ5lWrÎSÎ• tiou. Since then the spirit .of religious ccnce of any intention of receiving stol-
isstssssfiK'isr? ssr bffl£,s5TS&*'S %rt » - «?

«■■»»».»»!« pLSd,nd wlii<J,,ra,mu who Mib, •» ««P»»»» «» »»«• •
when he had a hobby to ride had a pecu- uiterysts of Ids cuuutyr fti heart would__ —1, ih',to,,.iK&”dSL,'La"Si ^tissas^'SsRr# i^sauiOBtitiursi

SCKaSKHSKtittSCi s6,3!,rîsl*æsAÆ K^ssss/sasris

lion Mr Andin whose utteranees on tloD’ tH* not, wlth the powers, of the Brunswick might be oppimed to the Ideas Store and buy a box of Rader's German
■'«•=“0» wuose utttraiieosqn seVeraI Legislatures. On the çontrnry, ef the Roman Catholics, It could^ot be Suufr- It will only cost you 35 cents. »

general questions may be accepted as his (Mr. Palmer’s) contention was sa,d of it lhat ally pal’ticular religious ----------- -------
authoribitivG nnnoimccments' of the that where each Province Was su-1 e(iucàtioii was aaihorueU by it. The 
jiohcy of the present Government ÔFI
Canada, writes to the Irecman that over gavé up certtih(o|r Ls powers to .thfc' 8CCoidiug to the pecnUar views ef the 
811,000,000 is to be soon expended on Dominion Parliament, but they gave Roman Catholics, .it might not be fair.üèlpg?:

. .. lions more in subsidizing and building up to be dealt with by a nominative Sc- rimfr vkws had been upheld bv tlie
•\I j"ANTED to purchase — a email Freehold railways in-the western tE>rtion of Oh* untc, and by a House of Commons elect- p,iVy Council when appealed to, and this

_ æESœS:B^!#BS?E
^mss^z £Sr1

barn. ____ ^---------J, , pendituvus referred to are not condemn- therefore, that even wlthregati-to .that Ld been granted toNeyr Brunswick a^
A ISAHSI, cotitoimne 300 aere». ettoeted on A VAI-yA®J‘5: WBEHOILD on Gcrnmiu ed by Mr. Anglin, “but the people of part of the constitution there COlild one lioil. geuUemau stated. Wha), was

A Arnm/ert^cikîradir'^litîfo"^ the Maritime Provinces,” he Says, “can- b®nt ôf°tbe LocffLegislatures who were grauted Wfp •«* compenaatiou
m'HEF"-'' ™1“ — srftiottteststeri -*«►«*«-» - »«*«- - p‘i25SSa®iSa.S K5S£SWBSSSsas

Good snppW offlrewood. mily. --  public money to he expended in these hon. member for Montreal Centre had ,1 ju nut consider it uecessarv upon
Farm impiemen's wiin« sold. <IAu**H6ttfiexie< frovihecs in future will be small com- tills occasion to set forth his pèreoual
4 «AMTAL DWia-LUlG HOVSB, 'co*^ ajL Carleton; a good Two Story Dwelling, nared either to dUikt will bo a>xnpndfl<l “r r Ain pm 7fo»e with reference to the law^Ltaimng fourteen rooms, in excelWt oŸrler, povan hilt tiieirtntof bM<»"d isjrjUSjiWlwi.i p ** *7 * P . oltts of New Brunswick. He (Mr. Pal- (tg0lf; nor was it necessary for liliu

and with modern convenience.. . Central and iniide,.«he dtunfuni and BirfoundUm S£i ,jP the AVest, or to tile amount of thqir mcr) would be prepared to discuss that ^ „tate whut course he would havecgrccabfcWc.toe R^hk, *m,.y ycwdencc reiion^ Roofer another buddmg or a garden. ^ rev„}< « toe proP*-titoé tad bn a ^0^it just to psreue L<"t qZ
a LAKOE MALI., well lighted, corner of '   i" * ' " ,i$ It is thus tlint the Government prepares T5m hon* t*»!1 been within thc jurisdiction of Par-

A King end Charlotte etreel.: in every way A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the Clly B » mus mat me Government prepares perform for such adiscussluu. The hoiu llamtint. There was uo doubt, however,
huituble for a Billiard Room, Will be rented fur OX Road, no ir the Skating Rink. The lot w its foîIowei*S m these Provinces to mti- member had asked It tlie COUtilUlUOU t,wfc jb wus t>0youcl the jurisdiction of
- ter“ of,WS- -ntiy endure, for the sake of the bless- J^^rt^taSSSd W- a»d ^PjitotW, settled,

*>• “• Term“ ings of Grit Government, ;U1 the fiuan- i^ciuW wt be Æeà^t^&£**•»10 ticter Ulto furtber d,scua"

eial burdens that mat" be laid ujron same power that created it. If his boa.
them in the interests of Ontario. Sm^c^^gUhtt^tblhfs'TrttomeS

of the subject of education by the same 
mode that our present constitu ion 
was created, he (Mr. Palmer) was 
not prepared to say that he 
would not support him, but when 
he asked tills Parliament to apply to the 
Imperial Parliament for a change in the 
constitution on a subject nnquestiouably 
within the powers of Local Legislatures, 
lie upiat differ Irom him. It was true tliu. 
hon. member for Montreal Centre held 
that tlie majority iu the Province acted 
wrongly, but who wus lo decide that,and 
were not tlie rights of the majority to be 
considered? For his part when the sub
ject came before the proper forum, he 
would be prepared to deal fairly by the 
minority, for it was in the interest of both 
the majorftyianrt- tlie minority that this 
question should be settled. But when 
you thro.w into the scale against tlie/
Catholics of New Brunswick, in addition 
to the fact of their minority, the fact that 
they-asked to takeaway from tlie majority 
of the Province what the Constitution 
had clearly given them, did not his hon, 
friends see that they put au immense 
power into the hands of persons who 
seek to oppress the Catholics? They 
would say, here is the minority going to 
the Dominion Parliament and asking to 
take aivuy from us the rights secured to 
us by the Constitution, when they 
might as well go to the United States,

«■ Teeth Kxtrmcted without

s' :. r>
AIA B r TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! L”S?Sg^2$2?tt cent severe illness ns to he able to cot n 
jokes and draw caricatures Of Deaththus the villages and towns in the less 

populous Counties will continue to be
:

Storage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadise. BAUX STKRI.1NO CREDIT»granted to Importer* 

Application to be made to

Sept 21

Cush Advances and the Doctor consulting with the Phar
macist.cursed with tlie depredations of yohUlfhl. 

ruffian* » hout OobOdy trill bataso tb bj bringing forward Ibis resolution, al
though he (Mr. Palmer) did his best at 
the time to prevent the House affirming 
such a principle. He held the opinion. 
that the House was wrong in taking this 
action. -, Ur was ^mtefortiias for Both 
sides in New Brunswick,because It could

The lecture by Dr. Burns, at St. An
drews church, last night, was well attend
ed and favorably received. The subject

_
T. W. LEE, S< arrested and sent to the Penitentiary or 

County Jail—ruffians to whom a month's 
imprisonment is a capital joke, but who 
would fear a long sentence to a Reform 
School worse than they would fear death 
itself. We need a Prov’l Reformatory, 
with tlie inmates so classified that cler-

itary.

JAMES D. O’jSTEIL V1\ \MANUFACTURER OF

OIL+f ANiNED L A R 
Women’s,Mieses’ and Children’s BOOTS and ?

’ IN 6BRBE; BID AND GRAIN LBATiljfKAy ^ ^

century. Dr. Burns is a nephew of Dr. 
Geo. Burns who ’ofccdplef thé Klfit pulnot be denied that this question had been 

turned into one of hostility. It was al
most a pity that the question could

!
SHOES

. >
ST.JOHN. N B

Mr. Warner was Introduced to thc In
stitute audience last evening by Mr. 
Boyd, as “ Our Booth," and dl<f much to 
justify the Introduction by the power of 
his recitals from '• Othello,
“ Richard III ,” and “ The Merchant of 
Venice.’’ He was enthusiastically ap
plauded by the small but cultured audi- 

Z- >I$!

gymen of every denomination would 
have no trouble ia attending thoroughly 
Jo the spiritual wants of those belonging 
to families of their own faith, and with 
appliances so varied that the inmates 
wonttMuivf. the choice of .several trades 
anil the facilities for learning and exer
cising them. A well appointed Provin
cial Reformatory would be a general 
benefit : a poorly provided County Re
formatory will be à local nuisance The 
iuincgl; ?nm which; the Governmentand 
the majority of the members of the 
Hoiise propose to help themselves to 
ou the pretence of indemnity, r for 
time sacrificed to the public service, 
would pay the interest on the cost of a 
Provincial Reformatory—buildings, fur
niture, machinery, and all—and the ex- 

of mathtehanec also.' But in-

FACT0RY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF,
j-'llUr

St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
Macbeth,”iVISPECK MILLS,

ST

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I
AT.T, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS ï I 

Also, First Clasfi

COTTON WA RP8.
rptlh ahovo named Seasonable Gooda^u* all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, mannfactnred film the

L-’^rdera from the Trade respectfully solicited.
VTA tIClIOU8B......,.„  ............. .............. ....Heed’s Building, Water Street.

sep 3 ly d&w

WRAPPING PAPER,
:: B3H0Alflc? ViYi)i00fl8 ^

penses

JT, I*. WOOD WORTH, Agent pression of vice they propose to apply 
it in such a way ns to dignify and

-ils <,15!3;Zïfit 2!
We have received a large arrortment of
i .

Wrapping Paper
danger that some distant monarch will 
hear of this House of Assembly and 
tempt its members to go to his country 
and be formed into a legislative body 
fbr tlie suppression of new ideas?

All Sizes and Qualities."

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

OJ1 HOI8JA 3J88 OOF. R.IJOÎIÈ§ &W./'HI

Canterbury': Street.febl7
Not a Fair Exchange.

Some man,: whose name was notgiven, 
.appeared at the Police Court this morn
ing ■widbtrig'jwdtiiefc in re>pcet4o-* barrel 
of fiour. Hu alleged that, he purchased a 
barrel of “Snowflake” from a store on 
thê’whàrf and engaged* ua| to take It 
to his hpuiè, but That the mail changed 
the barrel for one of an Inferior grade. 
The cartman denied any knowledge of the 
ichange, but admitted to having had two

; / P^B^SN^ÿD, JR., & GO’S 'a oci
Real Estate and Collection Agency,

«3 PRINCESS STREET. ,,
Real Estate Bought and Sold, House» Rented and Rents OoReoted

TO LET.
A COMFORTABibe eérsev oif iWters 

J\. etreet. containing nine reoms. Water on 
the premiees.

or S
time { arid as the barrels were not marked 
with the names of the purchasers, it was 
not unlikely a mistake had been made. 
The cartman was directed to make life 
matter right, and left the court to hunt 
.up the missing barrel ot “Snowflake.”

O ystehs.—Vj’ejvould adyise tliereaders 
of Tbs Tribuns, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, arid 
try those splendid oysters which be has 
ooeita * They lii certainly tie finest- 
oysters in the city, and we think thc only 
place where you get Shcdiac or Prince 

“Tiik Universal Aybr.”— On my Ed.vard Island oysters iu St. John, 
journeys over the continent—through 
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Peru, Chill,
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the 
United States—In them all to some ex
tent and jn some to a g real extent, .1 
have found thc Universal Aver repre
sented by liis family medicines, which 
are often held in fabulous esteem. Whe 
tlier they win their marvelous reputation 
by their cures I know not, but 1 know 
they have it to sneb a degree that it fre
quently gave roe a distinguished import
ance, to have come Jroin the same conn ■ 
try.—field'* letters from,abroad.

As caloric, electricity and phosphorous 
are Induced and supplied by Fellows’
Compound Syrup of Ùypuphusphites, it 
only requires tlie administration of tills 
successful invention to forty the feeble, 
give sprightllness and motion to thc tor
pid, and bring about a condition which 
not only secures tenaciousucss of life but 
MAKES LIVE REALLY ENJOYABLE.

We are much pleased to notice that 
Mr. F. A Bernard has been so much en
couraged oflate as to give up his Inten
tion of leaving St. John, lie likewise 
gives lessons in thc different branches of ■’ KCCOnd story. Their stock is much dam- 
drawing, painting, &c. I mo agcd but is C0Vered by 610,000 insurance.

Rædku’s German Snuff cures Catarrh Meesrs.Lockhart &Chlpman, auctioneers, 
as If by magic. J occupied the other store. They were

-RWB LAUGH BOOMS in the St. Jbhi’

6UWmbe°ren“dfo?™MSl,œCUt"

TJItffi A TERM -OF YBAKS.-*|,ej:ec(r>n.l & ' ^Thï^dwemug0^

JD Story of the old St. John Hotel, containing a moderately finished two véliyÿ/house. House 
some 25 rooms, situate corner of King and Lha - | capable of holding two fnmiHw;‘ Barns, co; ch
iot te streets. j house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner wUl

Rent moderate to a good tenant. exchange for city property,

A LARGE HOUSE, coutaimng fi.urtecn 1 A LAIM,E,. FREEHOLD «lose to the 
jfY* rooms, situate within a fw mimites’ walk Qmmu Square, lhe house is two stones,
of Heed’s Point. Water, etc., on tile premises, and rents lor 3*I0. Terms easy. Possession can 
In every way suitable for a boarding house. be bad on the 1st May next.

Will be rented for a term of years, at a reason
able rent.

..I Fire Last Night.
Between ten and eleven o'clock last 

night smoke was discovered issuing from 
the two story brick bullitiitg owned by 
Mr. D. C. Perkins and the Disbrow es
tate, and occupied by a number of ten
ants. The fire was found tri be in the 
attic occupied by Mr. J. lllnch as $ 
photograph gallery,and though the flames 
were prevented from spreading beyond 
these, rooms the whole building and con
siderable stock were seriously damaged by 
water. The fire Is supposed to have 
caught from a stove and spread very 
quickly amoug the chemicals and dry nia 
terials of the gallery, so that nearly 
everything, is ruiued. The gallery was 
held by Mr. R. E. Paddington under a bill

Denials have been the order of the 
day in Parliament. Tlie Premier de
nies bsviigg sold; Ordnance land to tlie 
Bur]>ee-Tempie-Pickard Railway C'o , 
and yet Mr. Pickard has tlie Premier’s 
receipt for the price of the lajid in Ids 
pocket. Mr. Pickard says lie used no 
Influence to get the land, and tlie three 
other members of what is generally 
termed tlie liuqxie Ring also deny hav
ing nsed any influence on behalf of the 
Railway Company.

For fail particular*, price*, term», etc., see our 
Register of *T or Sale, which id always open for 
public inspection,

P. BB6NABD. J1L. A CO .
£i Princess street

A DOL'BLE OFFICE on Canterbury st. 
adjoining the Post Office.

feb3
mwo LAU6E FIaAT^I on Main.street, i

ireTeSh^eSS?!?8*, PY Order of the Common
* COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE, ’ -’f COUflCil. r x , _>

4V JvVnce W,lHlie 8Uect' Poe,casi"n , T)UBUC NOTICE is hereby given Ibitl a Bill
nem ew. _ - , A will be prescntifl to.lhe J-oc.;il Legislature,

for cniictineut to pro itle that iu case of the 
A LARGE DWBLLI5G, containing ten do^tmctiim by liie of buildings oil the. Wcstj»i«ie 

JlX. rooms, situate near the residence of Thos. of Smyth direct t“ flip Northwgàl «1 Union 
E. Millidge, Bs<|. The house is Tarnished with street, thc < ily Loruoiatlon ot Saint John may 
every modern improvement.

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes’ Hotel,
Prince Wm. street, in evenr way suited 

for a first class Brrber Shot». Will only be 
rented to a Bybbr. Rent moderate to a uood 
tvnent. ,

For full particulars and terms» ged oug fo Lpt;
Regis tor, which is always open for public ftispec-

A corrcsjy^duut writes that the weather 
in Victoria bounty has been very favor
able for lumbering, and that a fortnight 
more of such weather will enable parlies 
to complete their contracts. The rail

do^t ruction by file oj
of Smyth street fco fhp ____
street, thc t ily Corporation ot Saint John may 
wi-lcn Smyth street, froin l-'niou street to jUul 
street.

The val
street to uc assess
the property owners beneiuted. nu i f#ro third* 

y goner illy.

of sale and was insured for $700. Thc loss 
outside of this will be about $600. 
The lower stories were occupied by J. D. 
liobcrtsou & Co., tobacco dealers, who 
also occupied one of thc rooms in the

road bridge at Andover Is progressing, 
and the lowness of the

me of the property taken to widen said 
be assessed, one third-of suuli value on water aflbrds a 

saw ,ttne opiKWlimlty to lay. the bmmjutimi#
. The work gives employment to a good 

number of the meu and teams belonging 
to the dis! rict. It is stated that tlie rail-

tnc prope 
god the Oil;

, him rintt 
trb—4w 1

BRUSHES.BRUSHES,
25 D°i*«r's»lo lo^

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Cil:: flotte Street.

ninl it, Lead.
Way Is doing a good business iu carrying 
freight, and the correspondent praises

leu
F BESNARD. JR„ A CO..

J3 Princess street. febt nwsgbfeb3

•m

A

” Lv:

insured for 6500 which will cover their 
| loss. The law offices of Messrs. S. R. 
[Thomson, John Kerr, and It. J. Bennett 
were well saturated by water, but the 
brinks are not injured to any extent. Mr. 
Kerr was Insured lor 6600. The building 
Is an old structure. The loss Is frilly 
covered by Insurance.

The Portland Street Improvement.
One of the chief difficulties In the way 

of the proposed Improvement Of Main 
street, Portland, Is tlie lack of fonds or 
a source from which funds may be ob
tained. The town is not now In posses
sion of any money for such work, and 
the Permanent Improvement bill which 
has been Introduced in the Legislature 
cannot be made to include this work un
less further amendments are added. As 
originally framed the bill provided that 
debentures to the amount of §15,000, 
payable in twenty yêsjriïfconld be Issued 
by the Town for various street and other 
Improvements, but the bill as changed 
gives only 65000 to be applied to retain
ing walls and bridges. It will therefore 
be necessary to procure further legisla
tion If the Town decitlçs to/earry out the 
plan now propose!. ; ■'

f

?
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IX
ANNOUNCEMENT !

rpo be sold at COST for 40 d «ys, Vie law and 
JL well «elected sto.k of.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
To make room for the

8PBING STOCK,
Whteht-wiudGtilie «nion*"the l*ldfale el

«re1% ■iÀoAiéè

MARTIN’S CORNER,
G. H. MARTIN,

Cor. Cohort and Unfoa streets.
St. John. N. B.marl

NEW
Hat and Cap Store L

94 UNION ST.,
(Graham’s Bailffine) 2 doers'last Charlotte St.

T^ofb».*» S?*»?
have leased the above store .for the purpose ot 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BUtiIJNJISSS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On hmd—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and PURS, suitable for the city and country 
Trhde. Daily expected—a further supply ot 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the MtnaflMtarc 
of slLIa HATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade. 

All orders attended to with despatch.

A. &. R. MAGEE,
04 Union St., 

Door* BaatChirtott street

HANINGTON’S

QUININE WINE
-AND-

I RON !

mmëmmpî
-TO-

Impoverishe^S Blood I
>ffflot. .W,Tii5ur!<' h?t.

Promote, ; Assimilation of the 
P*od, : t..-
I-Is >11U .îi<!

INCREASES THE APPETITE I
slitovsi lo ,'iô’idU

Dispels Languor and Depression and gives

TONE ! AFUK STRENGTH
- ! I - <>_J ) Ï

-TO THE-

WEAKENED FRAME !

in .1 ri<,-«fi.
per Bottle.i*rice, 50 Cents

' FEKPABKD BY

haNington brothers,
>1 t . *i ,i * :■ >:• u ( ■ . U1 .* ,1 .*
Foster’s Corner, St. John, N, B.

..n' ikkuto-o—jpt'-ii

COUGH MIXTURE !

An inraluibie preparation for

Coughs,
Coiae,

Influenza,
Asthma,

Whooping
Bsoncliltis,

Tickling
-Sensation

in the TTuroat,

Cough,

Etc.
Prepare d)by

HAMNGT0N BROTHERS,:
CHEMISTS,', j

FosteiXConer, - St. Jjh, H, B,
feb36
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